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CASTORIA
For Infants and Children,

Mothers Know That
Genuine Gastoria

Thirty Years

CASTORIA
Till CIHTAUPI OOMrKNV NIW YOIIK OITY,

Responsibili
Responsibility which springs from knowledge and

experience should be the most important Qualification
of the banker to whom you would trust your financial

GrW / . «

affairs.

Assured of such responsibility, you may confident¬

ly place your accounts in the hands of our officers.

Loan & Savings Bank
OF CAMDEN, S. C.

Chevrolet "4-90"
TOURING CARS
AND SEDANS

For Immediate Delivery
Clover phrases do notmako norvifp«Mp nntnmnhilflfi..

Beautiful pictures do not always make good-look¬
ing cars.

We claim good looks for the bodies and mechani¬
cal efficiency for thfr chassis, but these claims we want
you to confirm by such examinations and tests as
shall be satisfactory to you.

Power, Durability, Convenience, Beauty, Comfort, Easy
Riding, Safety, and Simplicity of Design

are all embodied in the
"CHEVROLET 4-90" 4

With your order placed now, we can make
immediate delivery

George T. Little

THIS GUY BUILT
WHILE YOU WAIT

Fourth Largest Town In Alabama
Full Grown In One Year.

HAD A MODEL GOVERNMENT

Permanent Settlement Around
U. S. Nitrate Plant Presented

Unusual Problems.

By GARRET 8&IITH,
The fourth largest city In Alabamt,

peopled with 5KV.000 souls of diver*
raced and religion#, ijprootcd from far
scattered communities In every part
of the United States and Canada
sprang Into .being "nlmoat overnight
around the great new government am
tnonlum nitrate plant down' on the
open cotton and corn fields at Muscle
Shoals on the Tennessee River during
the laat year of the World War. Here
was a problem In city building, munle*
Ipel government and commulty wel¬
fare that ha* seldom been equalled
and the success of Ita solution baa
never been excelled.
" The Job was In the hands of the Air
Nitrates Corporation which had been
organised under the direction ot the
Ordnance Department to build plant
and city at Muscle Shoals. Early In
January, 1918, this new town had a
few temporary buildings and a popu¬
lation of 800. This had Jumped by the
middle of AugusHto more than 21,000.
A population multiplied by 70 In 7
months.

In the management* of the new
towns sitd army cantonments that
sprang up during the war the old-
time evils that attended the growth of
mushroom cities have been ^voided
by the- application of modern welfare
systems.But nowhere were condi¬
tions more difficult than at Muscle
Sboala. Here was a malarial region
threatened at the same tlnie with
other deadly disease epidemics. Trans¬
portation was lacking. No nearby
labor was available and the general
labor shortage was at Its most acute
stage. Costs of labor and supplies
were leaping over night. Furthermore,
Muscle Shoals differed from all the
other new war towns Inasmuch as It
was to be permanent.

New Government Devised.
The managers, besides city govern¬

ment* had to handle the entire retail
business of the town. A camp super¬
visor's department was put In charge
of the maintenance of all buildings,
fire protection and sanitation. The
camp supervisor looked after emery-
thing from the mending of a lock to
the remodeling of groups of buildings
or laying sewers or steam mains. For
the bachelor contingent a commissary
department was necessary.
The business department managed

the stores, canteens, motion picture
theaters, pool parlors, tailor shops,
dry cleaning establishments, barber
shops, newsstands, a hotel, a vegetable
farm and a hog farm where 1,000 hogs
were raised on the wastes from eat¬
ing places. It maintained a slaughter
house where these hogs were put
through the regular packing house
course. It operated a laundry which
cleaned 7,493 pieces a day. Then
there was a-real estate department
that rented and managed the family
quarters and a housing department
which assigned to quarters everybody
excepting the families.
Under separate Jurisdiction from Its

community director were the police.
The health department, In charge of

a physician from New York city,
started with a small office In one of
the temporary buildings, and was
soon full grown and splendidly
equipped. Conditions were favorable
to dlseose. The winter was the
severest on record In northern Ala¬
bama. The men were compelled to
work either In deep snow or mud above
their knees. As a result a pneumonia
epidemic developed among the Negroes
that spring. Later In the year n
typhoid epidemic was threatened.
Moreover, the site of the plant waft In
the heart of the malaria district But
the pneumonia epidemic wsa checked,
the typhoid threat nipped In the bud,
and malaria stamped out;

A Health Record KstabMshed
The Uttlu first-old hospital present¬

ly grew to a complete modern Institu¬
tion with a nurses* home and a sep¬
arate dispensary for dental, eye, ear,
nose, throat, genlto-urlnary clinics and
a surgical dispensary for flrst-aid
work

During the eight months when the'
death rate was not affected by the In-'
fluenza and pneimionla epidemics the
general health rate waa 12.4 per thou-
sand per year, which la lower than In'
moat cities in the same latitude and jclimate, and the pneumonia death rate
during the epidemic was lower than
In moat army cantonment*.
Much of the puccesa of tha health

administration it due to tha establish-
ment of the Muscle Shoala sanitary
district by the United States Public
Health Service. V.
The education and welfare depart¬

ment also had a vital work to perform.
There was a school population of ovar
1,000. The Secretary of War created
the community organisation branch
of the Ordnance Department which,
with advice and aid Of aowe of the
greatest school men of the country,
preecrlhal the coureee of atody aud
recruited teachcm from the beat ee-
tabllahed systems. *
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\\ /E HAVE just received a shipmentVV of a car load of Thornhiil Wagcwls
mnJ a «M flto V» **?' /\f fKlk

I

V*« v»%v« v* «h .. ««* . .Jjj.the wagon made in the heart of the
hardwood region of tough highland oak!«. |and hickory. i$W:'' * ~

These are the long wear wagons with
many patented features. Made with theHngjd standard track.
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Jv""^erhhhh^hhrNot the lowest
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iNOt lac lowest pnccu wagons uui uic uc»t tuiuthe end the cheapest. -
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RHAME BROTHERS; Camden, S. C.
BMSHpyiyRfc

LEE COUNTY NEWS

.tcw» of Interest 0»(hered From Dish-
npviUe Vindicator.

Supervisor C. T. Kvans as has beon
bio custom for several years and with
*. boart full, of sympathy for the unfor-
tnnatfs in chains, gave a bis Christinas
dinner to the corwlcts /consisting Of rofljit
pi*. rice, coffee, fruit, candy, cigars and
other dainties that was indeed a treat
to ti><- poor unfortunates. He also gave
them three days for Christmas as boK
days, whidh with the 4th of July and
Thanksgiving day make five holidays dur¬
ing the year. Mr*. Evans says that by
¦showing t1»is mercy and kindness to them
Che county loses nothing for letter ser¬

vice is rendered and their behavior i*
so tnucfo better for this kindness and
consideration.
The new Pildher pipe organ for . the

Prcffayterfcra church has been sec up
in place for several months, but VIV
not connected with the power plant until
Ja*t week. Although about two hundred
and fifty of the pipes were not connected
up, yet H was used tast Sunday for the
first time at churcfo' service. Its tone
is soft and sweet and with the deft touch
of the.key* by Mrs. Legators the con*

gregartion was delighted with it. It was
all connected up this Wee* and tuned by
Mr. Jaipe* Paine of Augusta who has
been in that business for over fifty years.
It was thoroughly touted and' tried out
Wednesday afternoon and gave perfect
satisfaction. It has nearly one thousand
pipes and a set of sweet sounding chimes
buik by Henry Pilchers Sons, Louis¬
ville, Kentucky, and has the reputation

V ~:1 V'-"£J{'"
of beiag amon^ the best that is made.
The congregation Is >proad of their new

Ititjeun that bhe cftnnvh was eo inuoto in

Ipled of.
Every citiben. of Lee oouutv k in-

viteu to attend this conference at the
Court House in BisbopviHe on Friday
.January 10th, 1920, at eleven o'clock.
The object of tfrfe conference is to bring
adout full and open discussions of those
pfuMwiw that are facing the country
.luring the year 1920 on account of the
Vrwenct of the boll weevil. . Farmers.
Miisinees men, specialists representing the
Extension Service of Olemson College'
fend the U. S. Department of Africui-!
nurc, as wett as others interested. wHt
*ake part in the conference.
On Monday December 2ty a roarriaee

of nwidh erinprise was -that of Miss Dovle
Mildred Barrett to Mr. William OaW- j
wttTl Whaley of Gharteston. 8. C. The
Rev. W V. Dibble performed the cere-

Mm-Whaley was one of the most
.n'pulv.r id rift of the Hi4h School. She
will be missed greatly by her class-mates.

."
A :' .¦ ->/' t K'^as- !£-.4.vV ". iijtf

DR. WADE HAMPTON
*} fif .yr? ??. -

Osteopathic Physician
'w;'y^rr'. T"2^ } :

Liberty National Bank Building
Columbia, S. C.

In Camden at Commercial
Hotel every Sunday from 7:80
A. M. co 11 P. M.

Leave Calls at Commercial Hotel

I; ]THIVnt. Whaley is operator at the KNanq
Theatre and has a "host of friend* 11

A
- .:vL>.^3 f <j. SLv£-- * rj.

raMbopviMe.
Mr. L. O. Bond wfbo was the efUcieai

manager at the Ice plant here last y«$j
oas severed hie connection wfth It ari
will five his time now to selling uj
pterin* machinery for making lee H

Itihe quick process. He 4mm bought tgj
¦Watford house and has moved his famllj
RlftO it. Mr. Richardson of BennetU^lk
has charge of the ice plant and has ruord
his family into 'the house that Mr, ttofl
vacate.

4
RUPTURE expert here

-.. 3
Seeley, Famous In This Specialty, CaNi

to Columbia.

F. ,H. Seeley of Chicago «n<l
d^lphia, the noted truss expert, will
somatty be at the Jefferson Hotel
wili remain in Columbia Sunday
Monday only, Jan. 18rh and 10th.
Seeley-says: "I'lie Hpermatic Shield
not only retain any one of rug.,
berfectly, but contrasts the open inf
10 days on the average case.- Bel
vast improvement over all former "

oda.exemplifying instantaneous
infcnediately appreciable and wi
ing any strain or position. This ii
raent received t3ie only award in
land and in Spain prpdudng results
out surgery, injections, medical
ment ,or prescriptions. Mr. Seelej
documents from the United States
ernment, Washington, D. C., for ii
(tion. AH charity canes without
or if any interested cat), be will be;
to show same without charge or fit
if desired. Business doriiands p'r
stopping at any other plaeeto tt

P. S..Every statement in this
baa beeji. .verified before the Feder
State Courts..F. EL Seeley.

Lumber ISt Building Hardware,
Material S?u- Paints, Oils

Flooring, W* Brick, - * f""% e« f« i I-odiK,

S3K* Lumber Building
Casing, *- Planter,.
Mouldings, , Fii* Brick,
Framing Lumber, Fire Clay. *fSaws,
Red Cedar Shingles, Sewer Pipe,Hammers,
Fine and Cypress Shingle*, Stove Flue,Door Hangers,
Metal and Composition Shingles, Terra CotU Thimbles, Carpenter's Teela,
Doors, Sash and Blinds, Mortar Colors and Stains, - Paint Brushes,
Porch Column and Ballasters, Water Proofing Mineral, Paints and Oils,

Beaver Board,Corrugated Metal Reeling. Inside Decorations.
Valley Tin aad Ridge Roll, Asbestos and Composition Roofing, Calsomlnes and Cold Water Paint*.

WIRE FENCING, IRON A ND WOOD POSTS.

EVERYTHING FOR THE HOUSE

BOQTff & MCLEOD. Inc.
.

SUMTER, * .-r^g. SOUTH CAROUNA


